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somcthing i7 wrong with them. This reader rcgrets tliat mmy such interesting points aic 

lcft undeveloped - e.g., the mascnlinc romance and f c x  ok homosocial bonds - but still 

recommcnds Men Alone as a study ilmi should in'lke it to tlie reading list ol all interested in 

inen, power, and Ameiicaii individualism. 

Magdalcna J. Zaborowska Aarhus University 

Thomas 13. O'Coiinor, Tlze Boston Irisk: A Political History. Boston: Northcastern 

University Press, 1995. 359 pp; ISBN 1-55553-220-9; hardcover; $30. 

Ainerica was latc in industr~almng Industrialimtioil only ieally begm arter thc 

Governinent dccided oii an official policy OP westward expanslon Thc 'coiiquest oi the 

West' clepended on an improvement and extension ol tlie infrastrtict~irc, i e digging canals 

and putting down rails In this period of territorial and inclustiid cxpansion, a new wave of 

hish iintnigrants was to play a kcy r o k  iii supplying thc iiecessary inanpowcr 

When xcounting fol Iris11 immigration to tlie Unitecl Statcs it is important to 

distinguisli between dillerent waves and groups who neither airived at tlie same lime nor 

followed the same patterns of settlement, adaptation and assimilation Irish Piotestmts 

(mainly of Scottish desccnt), frustiated by the disciiminatlon of Prcsbyterians in 

Ascendancy Iieland, started arriving even in thc mid-18th century, pcaking in the years 

after Wolle Tone's tailed lepublican rebcllioii in 1798 By coiitrast, Irish Caiholrc 

irninigration did not get seriously under way until tlie beginning of tlie 19th century, 

culminating dram'ltically, however, in mid-century when the Great Famne forced a 

million and half to leave the island Protestmi imnigrants had mostly been people leaving 

Ircland for wailt o[ land and political rights. As English spealiers, they weie quick to 

assimlatc in the new world and were, morcover, capable of living isolated flom 

coinpatriots wherever land and economnic opportuiiity were offercd Hcnce many of thein 

would end up as settlers imnediately behind the ieceding western Iiontier The majority of 

Catholics, however, had been driven out of Ireland by sheei econoinic and physical 

hunger As Gaelic speakers they werc socially dependent on eacli otber in tlie new 

anglophone world wliich thcy oftcn would regard with as much suspicion as they h d  

reservcd for English speakmg landlords and goveriiment officials at home Conseqnently, 

most meinbers of this wave of immigiaiits wo~ild settle in the ethnic ghettos in 

northeastern cities 

Theii massive presence hele was to cause some of the first serious confrontatioiis in tlie 

history of thc United Statcs betweeii 'iiatives' and cthnic immigrants, b ~ i t  it also helps to 

explain why the story oI Irisli iininigratlon to thc Uiiited States, though beg~nning in 

glooin, was lo become a stoiy o l  a s~iccessful integiation into inainstreain Amci~can 

society This also 'lppears from Thomas H O'Connor's latest book, a poliiical history o! 

the Boston Irish O'Coiinor himself identifies as such, and is a professor of liistory at olie 

of the academc strongliolds of Irish Amciica, Boston Collcgc 

Tlie thesis ot the book is, in shoit, thai ~t wds the early social rejectioii o1 h s h  



iminigranls by the establishcd economic uppei class of Protestmt Yanltces which w ~ ~ s  to 
determine the political fatc of thc 'capitd' of New England Poi thi5 conflict taught the 
Iiish of Boston, and otliei citics ol the Northeast, to org~1ili7e politically This piocess 
begm alle1 thc Civil Wai when tliey succcedecl in t~iriiing Jeffcison's and Jaclison's 
disciedited Deinocialic Paily into an instiumeiit foi theii own adaptation to an 
industiializing America, a stratcgy lully desciibed and doc~iineiiled by Noel Ignatiev in his 
recent award winnmg ~ t ~ i d y ,  IIow lhe Iruh Became Wh~ te  ( 1  995) 

Based in the ghetto nctwork o i  churches, clubs and bars, the somctiiiies rulliless nnd 
always popul~st cilinic class politics of Irisli paity bowes wo~ild tuin out to bc an effcctive 
stiategy against Anglo-Amciican 'biahinins' By virlue ol theii 5heei numbei and well 
o h d  (and inlainous) 'political rnacli~ilcs' - tlie bos\ oi" thc local piccinct (such as lolin F 
Kennedy's g~aiiclf~~tlter) acting Lhc role of inediatoi between the iiidividual and collectivc 
intercsts ol his distrrct and tlie municipal govciiinient - they were ablc lo force h e  lcadeis 
oi the Piotestaiit Yankee estc1b1ishment i i i  st to sliare and l&i lo yield political power Witli 
the election ol John F Fitzgerald (Rose F Kennedy's iathei) as mdyoi of the city in 1905, 
the Boston Irish would talie ful1 contiol over tlie city and use tlieir political powcr to 
furtlier tlieii own socic~l and cconomic aspirations 

For ninc decadcs tlie Iiish posscssed a po l i l i~d  inonopoly in Boslon ~iiiequalcd in any 
otliei Ainei ican city 111 this unbioken 'mayoi itarian' ieign tliere would bc colorf~il fiiends' 
friends and ghetto populists lilte Jaines Cuiley (iecently poitiayed by Jack Bcatty in The 
Rarcal Krng The L& and 'liines of Jume~  M~chuel Cuuley, 1992), wlio d o i n ~ n ~ ~ t c d  the 
political scene in Boslon d~iring thc lirst foui decades o i  this ~entury After thc Second 
Wo~ld War, liowevei, more 'modein' style politicims lilte John B Hyiies, John F. Collins 
and Ray Flynn would take over and build the 'new Boston ' After Flynn's electoid defeat 
in 1993, tlie office of mayor went to an Italian Ameiican for tlie first time in Boston 
histoiy The election of Thomas M Menino showed th'lt tlie Irish today no longer inalie up 
a social and politicdl unily in Boston Cven froin thc 1950s the inost successlul among 
thcm liad inoved out troin tlic gliettos and into tlie suburbs and lidcl gained accebs to the 
world of higlier finance and big business, w l i ~ l i  ~iscd to be a Yanltec reserve 

The social, econoiiiic and political changes of the 1960s in tlie US caused tensions 
between the liberal Irish middle class Iiving in tlie ethnically inixed suburbs and the more 
traditional and culturally conseivative woiking class Irisli, who had remained in tlie innei 
city ghetto Ainong the lattci tliere wns liltle \ympatl~y ror inany ofthc Iiberd causcs ol the 
1960s and 1070s Witli their liinilecl social expeiieiice in ethnically insulaled 
neighboilioods, they would feel betrayed, for instance seeing their 'own' inayois launch 
projects o l  uiban development thieatôning tlie future of t h i  ghetto which once had given 
them their identity and self-assuiance as a group Or wlien thcy tried to enfoice racial 
integration in muni~ipal schools by bussiiig children to and from ethnic. neigborhoods 

It is by adding a wider hislorical pcrspective to his 'political liistory' of Boston thal 
O'Connoi succeeds in writnig a book which is of mole thaii local inteiest Tlie general 
history of Iiish iminigration to the Uiiited States has been wlitten by William Shannon 
(The Amencan Inslz, 1966) and Keiby Miller (Emlgrnnt~ and Exzles, 1985) and tlieir 
political liistory by Steven P Eiic (Rambowi End Irish Arnerzcans and the Dzlemmas of 
Urban Machme PoI~tz~s, 1840 1985, 1988) and James B Wdah (The lnsh  Arner~~a ' )  
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I'olztzcnl Claw, 1976). O' Connor's poiti ait ol the Boston Irish represents a new tendeocy 
m the study oi thc hi\tory of lrish Aincric,ins Now o u ~  altentioil is directed towards the 
icgional ancl local nuances in thc strategies of assimi1'1tion of this hrst h~igc wave ol elhnic 
immigiants to the United States (sce, e g ,  David M Erninon, The Butte Irzslz Class and 
Elhnlcrly in an Anzerzcun Mznmg Town, 1875-1925, 1989, and Dcniiis Cldrlc, The I n ~ h  and 
Regloiznl Cultores, 1986). 

Micllacl Boss Aarhus School ol' Business 

Duco van Oostium, Male Az~tlzorc, Female Subjec t ,  The Wonzan Wztlzm/Beyond the 
Bordery o/ Henry Adam~,  Henry Jame~,  and Olhers, l'ostinodcrn St~idies 14 Amsterdam 
and Atlanta liodopi Press, I995 274 pp, ISBN 90-5183-877-8, $39 

Ainerican inoclcrinsts ficquently sought inspiration ancl even idcntity in Europe, so it is 
only fitting that Dnco van Oostriiin, a Dutch scholar who lias s~ i id~cd  and t'lught on both 
sides of thc Atlantic, in a sense ictuins Ainerican inodcrnism to us ielashioned '1 

modeinist Atlmtic is it\elf made new thiough Oostrum's cross-gender analyses Focusing 
on men writing about 'new' woinen oii both sides of the Atlantic in the period 1870 1920, 
Oostrum provides a dynamic coirective to studies that approach related issues ol cultur,~l 
identi ty in isolation 

In pursuing a variety o l  liybriditics - ok ~ullures, gendcr, m d  inodernily - Oosti uiii'\ 
boolc becoines something of a hybrid itsclf, b~ i t  does aii excellent job o l  navigating us 
thiough what Gilbeit and Gub'u, wliose work hc addresses and tales issue with, call the 
'no man's land' of Perninist tlieory Oostniin begins with the proposition that "in a strict 
hinaiy systcm, men's giving voicc to women leads to ins~iimoiintable problems of 
representatioii,' and uscs this premisc to re~ontextnalire how cross-gender voicings 
intersect with cross-cultnral wiitings In viewing modeinism ihiough the Dukh lens, as he 
calls it, Oostrum intioduces most American ieadeis to the woiks of M~~lt~i tul i  and Frederik 
van Eeden, and tlieir modernist representation of women and 'modes of rcsistance' to the 
coiistia~iits of masculiiie identity Henrys James and Adams, M~iltatuli and Van Eeden all 
not only had international picoc~~ipat~ons, but uscd cross-cultuial 'Ind cross gcnclei 
vcntriloquisins and impersonations (Van Eeden, For exaniple, even sets up communcs in 
Holland and the United States based on Thoreau's Walden) In a inove few ctitics could 
hope to emulate, Oostium is able to jnxtapose Multatuh's (Ed~iaid Douwes Dekker's) Max 
Havelaar, a canonical Dutch novel about colonialism in Indonesia, with the work which 
inspired it, Stowe's Uncle Tom'< Cubm Through that tcxt's doctriiic of sep~u-&e spheres, 
Oostr~im begins to reveal the cross referential nature of modeinlst Iitciary ~onstiuctions oP 
gender and national identities Both texts are tlieii contiasted with James's Wzng~ c$A 
Dove, which, in its community oi' women, represents another 'triangulated' response to 
Stowe's repiesentation of gender identity, in this case ePFectively from both sides oF the 
Atlantlc 

Oostrum provides an astutc a ~ ~ o u n t  ol how somc fcmninist scholais have reductively 


